
FRIDAY,JANUARY24 

* 9:00 AM - 2:00 PM: OPTIONAL ACTIVITIES& EARLY CHECK-IN 
We invite you to attend a class , chat with current students and connect with faculty or coaches before the day's activities officially get 
underway. All activities depart from Phifer Commons in Gage Memorial Union. 
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Attend 
a Class 

(60 minutes) 

Campus 
Tour 

(60 minu tes) 

Residence 
Hall Tour 

(30 minutes) 

Behind the 
Scenes Tour 
(30 minutes) 

•Meet with 
a Faculty 
Member 

(30 minu tes) 

Meet with a 
Coach 

(30 minu tes) 

Meet with 
Financial Aid 

(30 minutes) 

Lunch on 
Campus 

(77:00 A M -
2:00 PM) 

Athletics 
Luncheon 
(72:00 PM -

7:00 PM) 

0" 2:00 PM - 2:30 PM: CHECK-IN I PhiferCommonsin Gage Memorial Union 

- 2:30 PM - 3:15 PM: A BOLDER COE& THE KOHAWK PERSPECTIVEISinclairAuditorium 
Get a chance to hear President Mcinally speak about what is driving Coe's momentum and how we plan to ensure you succeed . You will 
also hear remarks from a member of our student body about what makes the Coe experience unique . 

£1 3:15 PM - 4:30 PM: EXPLORE LIKEA KOHAW
C3: CREATIVITY, CAREERS,COMMUNITYICherry Auditorium 
Through internships , grants and experiential learning 
opportunities such as the Innovation Lab , C3 connects 
students to potential careers in all areas of study. Students 
with last names starting with A-L will attend this panel first. 

K 
STORIESFROMACROSSTHE COUNTRY AND 
AROUNDTHE WORLD I Kesler Auditorium 
Kohawks who have traveled abroad will share their experiences . 
Students with last names starting with M-Z will attend 
this panel first. 

9 4:30 PM - 6:00 PM: KOHAWK SOCIALI Armstrong-DouglasLobby 
The night is still young and the fun is just getting started! Prospective and current students will head to the Armstrong / Douglas Lobby 
for a Kohawk Social hosted by the Coe College Student Ambassadors . Music , games and Kohawk-favorite menu items will be around 
every corner. 

0 6:00 PM: OVERNIGHT HOSTMATCHINGI Eby Fieldhouse Gym 
Students who requested to stay overnight on campus will be connected with their host. 
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SATURDAY,JANUARY25 

4J8:15 AM - 9:00 AM: BREAKFAST & CHECK-IN I PhiferCommonsin Gage Memorial Union 

~ 8:30 AM - 9:00 AM: HONORS INFORMATIONI KeslerLectureHall in Hickok Hall 
Current students and faculty advisors share insight into this academic program . 

di9:00 AM - 9:45 AM: WELCOME TO COE I SinclairAuditorium 
Learn more about what Coe has to offer and ask questions of the true experts - students, faculty , staff and alumni. 

 9:45 AM -10:45 AM: GO TO CLASS - COE101 I VariousLocations 
et a sneak peek of Coe's academic life and experience what is meant by student-centered learning . 

~
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t- 10:45 AM -11:30 AM: ENGAGE LIKEA KOHAWK 
Meet my professors I Eby Fie ld ho use Gy m 
Discuss the classroom, research and internship offerings 
that wil I put you on the path of success. 

Campus Engagement Fair I Eby Fieldh o use Gy m 
Learn about the ways to get involved on campus, and find out why 90% 
of our student body is involved in at least one extracurricular activity. 

}i{ 11:30AM- 2:00 PM: LUNCH & CAMPUS TOURS 
@k Lunch I Th e " U" Dinin g Hall in Gage Mem o ria l Uni o n 

Hungry now? You can eat lunch any time between 
11:30 AM - 2:00 PM and tour before or after eating. 

£ Tour My Home-Away-From-Home I Depa rtin g f ro m Phif er Co mm o ns 
A tour to highlight where you will sleep, study and hang out on 
campus as well as the benefits of living in Cedar Rapids. 
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==OPTIONALACTIVITIES 
The main activities of the day have ended, but you don't have to leave yet! The afternoon includes optional meetings and information 
sessions. See our staff in Phifer Commons if you'd like to participate or learn more . 

..... 
!!!! 

Scholarship Interviews 
and Auditions 

(Prior Arrangements Necessary) 
A personal itinerary listing 

your scholarship, interview or 
audition information will be 

provided in your booklet. 

Financial Aid Information 
(12:00 PM - 2:00 PM) 

Talk with staff to answer general 
questions or arrange a meeting 
for more detailed conversation. 

Meet with a Coach 
(12:00 PM - 2:00 PM) 

A brief meeting with a coach to 
explore how athletics can be part 

of your Coe experience. Some 
coaches may be unavailable due 

to scheduled competitions. 
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